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HAPPENINGS IN
By CLARENCE J, BROWN 
Men^ber o f Congress
“’he House has passed the Adminis- 
lion's Post War Highway bill pro*
__-M ing fo r  the granting o f five hun-
• tired million dollar per year o f  Feder­
al aid to the various States for three 
yean, to be used for the construction 
o f  Federal and State highways and 
farm-to-market roads. The measure, 
which had previously been passed by 
the Senate, was dramatically amend­
ed so as to Restrict the purposes for 
which the funds' could be expended, 
and to assure State control in the 
selection o f  projects. The Act will not 
become operative until after peace 
comes, or at some later time set by 
Congress. ■ ■ » ■ ■ .
As was expected, the Crop Insur­
ance Bill recently passed by the House 
has run into legislative difficulties in 
the Senate. While the Administration 
will attempt to have the measure en­
acted before the 78th' Congress ad­
journs, there is a strong possibility 
the whole crop insurance issue may 
have to await action by the new Con­
gress, which'will convene on January 
3rd. .
A t ‘long last the Congress is giving 
serious consideration to ways and 
means o f modernizing its own pro­
cedure so as to increase its efficiency 
and strengthen its capacity to cope 
with rapidly .growing governmental 
problems. The Rules Committee of 
the House has been holding hearings 
for the past week, on various measures 
and proposals to bring about obvious­
ly needed changes in the national leg­
islature. During the past 25 years 
the burden o f work on the average 
Member o f Congress has increased by 
at least ten times. The government 
has grown so complex and so large 
it is no longer possible for  the Con­
gress to properly supervise its activ­
ities with the present- inadequate leg­
islative staff, while individual Con­
gressmen, with only limited secreta- 
■ rial help, are unable to meet their full 
responsibilities to their constituents 
and to their country.
man L. Littell, brought before a Sen­
ate investigation committee late last 
week, testified Attorney General Bid- 
lie had demanded his resignation 
when he refused to be ‘ ‘high-pressur- 
jd”  into, talcing action favorable to a 
jlient o f Attorney Thomas Corcoran, 
original New Deal brain truster and 
dose friend of the President. Within 
a few hours after the testimony was 
?iven President Roosevelt personally 
removed • Littell front office for “ in­
subordination.”  The result—an im­
mediate demand for a Congressional 
investigation. While the Adminis­
tration will undoubtedly attempt to 
head o ff  any further inquiry into the ■ 
matter, it is believed the official in- ‘ 
vestigation will’. be ordered. If. so j 
watch for the “ fire-works.”
H. Pickering Succeeds
J-
Marion Hughes On 
Public A ffairs Board
The Congress acts as the people’s 
Board o f Directors for a government 
which last year spent one hundred 
thousand million dollars. Yet the en­
tire expenditures for the legislative 
branch o f the government, including 
the pay o f Senators, Represntatives, 
and all Congressional staff workers, 
was only twenty million dollars. -The 
Bureau o f Indian Affairs alone cost 
the people twice that much. The Con­
gress has. always been niggardly in 
appropriating funds for its own re­
quirements, bqt a last is beginning to 
realize the fallacy of such a policy. 
Legislative committees properly staf­
fed With investigators,, researchers, 
and well-trained governmental experts 
cou)d undoubtedly save American tax­
payers, not millions, but billions, of 
dollars each year Without jn any way 
injuring ^ he- publip sprvice,
By the time this column appears in 
print the House will* probably have 
passed thg Dpughton Bill to freeze 
1944 Soria} Security taxes for 1945 
at the present level o f one percent on 
wages. Unless this bill is enacted in­
to law before January 1st, the ta* 
pate would automatically increase qn 
that dote frpiwo per centeach for both 
employers and employees, The Pres­
ident has requested the increased tax 
be permitted to become effective, pre­
sumably to make more money avail­
able for genera) government use, in­
asmuch as Social Security funds are 
‘ 'borrowed”  by the Treasury as soon 
as they' are received, However, the 
Ways and Means Committee, which 
reported out the “ freeze”  bill is call­
ing attention to the foot that last 
year Social Security taxes at the old 
rate warp 26 1-2 times more than the 
>tal amount o f Social Security bene­
f i t  paid Out—and the Social Security 
' Income under the present tax rates is 
eight times as much as Secretary 
Morganthau previously testified would 
be nMepsary to maintain the Social- 
Security' program on a sound basis, 
Two things, should be remembered in, 
connection with this question:
(1) Funds derived from Social Se­
curity taxes are not used for the pay­
ment o f ordinary old age pensions, 
aiich as those received under the Ohio 
Old Age tension Law, but only for 
benefit* to the workers Who have paid 
into the fund. (2 )—If this bill is not 
enacted and Social Security taxes are 
automatically doubled on both em­
ployers and Workers upon their retire­
ment. Thdr benefits will remain sta­
tionary white their taxes go up. In 
other words, every worker will have 
the tart on his Wage doubled but will 
Receive ntf additional benefits there 
■ #r.oin. ;
Assistant A$tdrn§y General Ifot
Vaccinations W ill Be 
Compulsory For Pupils
Boards of education in eight county 
villages and townships have adopted 
resolutions making compulsory the 
vaccination of all pupils against small 
pox and immunization o f children 12 
years of age and under against diph­
theria. Rural school districts affected 
are Beavercreek, Caesarcreek, Cedar- 
.ville, Clifton, Jefferson, Miami, Sil- 
vercreek and Sugarcreek.
The action was taken by the eight 
boards after Acting County Superin­
tendent S. O. Liming, co-operating 
with: the public health department, 
recommended the step as a health 
precaution in view of the wartime 
shortage of physicians and increased 
school population' increases in the 
county. *
Under state school laws the decision 
on compulsory vaccination and im­
munization is left to the judgment of 
local boards. '  '
tho
his j Seek Elimination Of
Traffic Hazard
Marion Hughes, member of 
Board of Public Affair#, offered 
'designation to Village Council, Mon- j 
day| and will be succeeded by Herbert1 
Pickering. Mr. Hughes is expecting to ■ 
be out of town for several months, f 'p(le state highway department will 
Mr. Arthur Cummings is the second j,e asj.e(j to sponsor a ’ project for e- 
member of this board and he is now’ in ii,njnati$n of a traffic hazard on the 
Florida, leaving Amos Frame as the Wilmington pike eight miles south of 
third member. ■  ^ Xenia, scene Of numerous accidents in
Council also has been informed o f recent years, including one-in which 
the intention of Smith, McCnllisler two sol<liers stationed at the Clinton 
Gibney to retire at the end Of this 
month as city solicitors for the vol- 
lage. Council authorized Nelson 
Creswell, clerk, to contact different 
attorneys for a recommendation to 
council. 1
Under a new Ohio law 'it  will be 
necessary for the village to set up a 
special fund to care for any member 
of the fire department, who suffers 
injury or death during service at a 
fire, the maximum amount not to ex­
ceed $18 weekly and $25 monthly to 
the widow monthly for life in case of 
death o f the husband. So far neither 
of the other villages in the county 
have set up such a fund under this 
law.
Council passed the sewei rental or-
county Army Glider ‘Field were killed 
and a third injured Sunday morning.
Greene county commissioners say 
the bridge over Painters creek at that 
point is “ too narrqw”  and is located 
at a curve in the highway. Both ap­
proaches to the structure are on a hill. 
The bridge is orte of the oldest built 
by the state department in the county.
P v t M ax Notz Died 
In English Hospital
Word has been received here by El­
mer Owens, that his son-in-law, Pvt, 
Max Notz, 34, of Dayton, who has 
been fit the service since November 
'43, and overseas since June ’44, died 
on Nov. 14,
He Was a former machlnst. fo r  the 
NCR, where lie had been employed for 
several years. His wif? was the for­
mer Isadora Owens, who received in­
formation several weok§ ago that he 
Had been wounded duringjnfantry ac­
tion in France, August 8 and had been 
removed to an English Hospital, He 
sent his wife a cable on Nov. 17 that 
he was all right.
__^ _ He is survived by his mother, -and
A boy scout troop of seven members ' a sister, Mrs. Gene Setwaiger, Dayton, 
has been organized in Clifton and is The couple had been married seven 
sponsored by the Clifton Presbyterian years.
Church, C, C. Eckman, former prin- ■ 
cipal o f the Clifton school, is scout­
master and. Rev, Malcolm Harris of 
the Clifton Presbyterian Church is as­
sistant. Carl Diehl is chairman of the 
troop committee,
dinancc that will become effective on 
January 1, 1945
Certain sanitary improvements have 
been ordered by council for the village 
jail.
The mayor’s  receipts for  the month 
of November were $250. bond forfei­
tures,
CLIFTON BOY SCOUT
ORGANIATION FORMED
ALONG FARM  FRONTt ................
E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
COMMITTEES PLAN INSTITUTES
Farmers institute committees at 
Bellbrook, Caesarcreek and Beaver­
creek are making plans for the insti­
tute season which will open early next 
year. Institutes were held in these 
communities last year with an atten­
dance o f 2792.
HOG PROSPECTS UP—  .
Things are looking up for the hog 
producer according to Howard* David­
son, extension' swine specialist. The 
supply of high protein feedB is more 
nearly adequate than last year, which 
means that farmers can keep, from 
wasting grain if they make wise use 
of the supplements.
A request has been made to the War 
Food Administration asking that 
grains be shipped to Ohio. The request 
.emphasized the shortage o f feed grain 
in Ohio. Stockmen want movement 
of grain into the state' from surplus 
production areas to the west.
FARM QUIZ STARTS JAN. 2— 
Starting January 2, census enumer­
ators armed, with 196 questions will 
visit every farm in Greene County to 
get basic information on agriculture. 
The only figures they want are farm 
figures such as: name o f owner, num­
ber o f people living on the farm, num 
ber of people employed, wages, crop 
and livestock production and value of 
land, buildings and machinery.
' A farm censuB has been taken every 
five years since 1940, During this per­
iod the farm population has declined 
and food production has increased be­
cause of greater use o f machinery. 
Ib is will probably be the most import­
ant census ever taken because of the 
need for agricultural information for 
post war planning,
POST WAR FARM VALUES—  *
- Many service men and many work­
ers in wartime industry are today 
thinking about buying a farm when 
the. war is over. They are^wondering 
how much they can afford to pay for 
farm real estate. A  committee at the 
Ohio State University was assigned 
the job of setting up a system of 'cal-' 
culating what a buyer could pay for 
land and still repay debts connected 
with purchasing the farm.
Their study was based on farm rec­
ords over a number o f years. They 
reported for instance that a buyer 
could pay around $84 an acre for a 
l 60 acre general livestock farm and 
retire a 34 year mortgage with income 
from the farm. The committee used 
1935 to 1939 prices when figuring 
likely income from sale o f farm pro­
ducts in the future.
CORN LOAN PROGRAM—
Farmers faced with selling this 
years corn crop at below—average 
prices can store the com  on the farm 
and secure a loan under the new corn- 
loan program. Application forms may 
be secured at the AAA office for the 
loan program which will be in force 
until May 15. The interest rate is .3 
percent. Corn held under loan must 
have a moisture content o f hot more 
than 21 percent. All corn will likely 
meet the moisture requirements due 
to favorable harvest—season weath­
er conditions, •,
Ogden R eid W rites Appreciation
Dear Mr. Bull :
Thanks for sending me the copy of The Cedarville 
Herald containing an account of the recepti&n to my fath­
er in 1892. I was naturally pleased to bfe able to reacTa- 
bout the party which was given for him and my mother 
in his home town on one of his trips to see my grandmoth­
er and was greatly interested in the description of the 
day and the speeches. It was gratifying that you as one 
who works near the old homestead should think there is 
enough interest in this subject to reprint such an extend­
ed account of the very friendiy gathering.
The statement of the Cincinnati Commerical Gazette 
that the typographical union fought father in the cam­
paign strikes me as inaccurate. While he did have a dis­
agreement with them which lasted some years, I am quite 
certain that they were on good terms at that time. Of 
c^ourse, It is true that labor as a1 whole was upset, particu­
larly about the steel situation in Pennsylvania, and that it 
did have an influence on the election.
I do not recall ever hearing before that my grand­
father was prominent in the Ohio militia and so was par­
ticularly interested in that paragraph.
With renewed thanks for sending me this picture of 
f Cedarville fifty-fcwo years ago, I am  ^ .
Sincerely yours,
OGDEN REID
Cedarville, Ohio
Mr. Karlh Bull . ,
The Cedarville Herald
BIRTHS REPORTED FOR 
. MONTH OF NOVEMBER
Call Moderator For 
Dr. John W . Bickett
HORSE NUMBERS DECLINE—  ’
The number of horses in the United 
States decreased from 21 million to a- 
bout 9 million head in the past 30 
years and post-war readjustments in 
agriculture will probably mean ,a fur­
ther decline according to experts.'
These men expect the boom inmost* 
war manufacture o f automobiles, 
trucks, and tractors will be the signal 
for a decreased demand for horses 
and mules. Tho army sold some sur­
plus horses this year and may sell 
more. The export demand for hor- 
ses after the war is not expected to be 
an encouraging factor.
DAIRY SHORT COURSE—
A special short course for Dairy 
Herd Improvement and Official testers 
will be held at Ohio State University 
January I to 13. There is an urgent 
need for testers anyone completing 
the course is guaranteed a job.
The following births have been re­
ported for the month of November:.
Wanda Lee Fyffe* Bellbrook Homes, 
Xenia. i
Charles Edwin Lyons, V. Springs. 
Robert Floyd Stone, R 1 Y. Springs 
Janet Kay Coblentz, R. 3, Xenia. 
Judith May Fannin, 63 South Main 
st., Fairfield.
Daniel Eugene Breakall, Clifton. 
Gordon Lewis Chaney, R 2, Xenia.. 
Maxiha Mae Smith, Cedarville. 
James Allen Johnston, R. 1, Yellow 
Springs. . ■ >:
Edith Kay Curtis, R. 2, Jamestown. 
Ruth Ann Daulton, R. .1, Jamestown 
Leonard Floyd Cox, Jr. Jamestown 
Barbara Kay Mullins, E. 3rd, Xenia 
Gloria Jean Setty, R. 1, Jamestown 
Carolyn Rose Coyan, Bellbrook. 
Raymond Harold Faul, R 1 Waynes- 
vilie. ’
John Lewis Osborne, R 1, S. Valley 
Margaret Jo Newcomer, Xenia. 
Carol Ann Hownrd, R. 1, Xenia. 
Mary Jane Barton, S. Galloway st., 
Xenia.
Philip LeeRoy Noland, R. 1, Xenia.' 
Larry James Darnell, S. Collier st„ 
Xenia, .
Franklin Emerson Anderson, 285 
Chesnut St., Xenia.
Sharon Kay Compton, 836 N King, 
Xenia. ! a
Sally Ann Sturgeon, 506 Cincinnati 
ave., Xenia.'
Christina King, 709, Xenia ave Y. 
Springs. , . • '
Roger Eugene Hardin, 121 E. Third 
st., Xeniav
Linda Margaret Neeld, 449 N. King, 
Xenia. ..
Janet Alberta Hargrave, 1042 E 2nd 
st., Xenia.
Janice Sarah Black, R 2, Dayton. 
Shirley Jean Cooper, R. 1. Yellow 
Springs.
Carolyn June Riviers, 44 1-2. E Main 
st., Xenia.
Clark Co. Prosecutor 
Faces Bribery Charge
Judge Golden C. Davis, Court of 
Common Pleas, Springfield, has start­
ed a. crusade against commercialized 
gambling in that county, going ■ over 
the head of the prosecutor, Jerome’ A. 
Nevis, by using a Cincinnati attorney 
to conduct the grand jury, investiga­
tion. Some time ago indictments wei’e 
returned against Sheriff Niles Young 
and his campaign manager, William 
DeWitt. on charges o f bribery. Young 
is a Democrat and was defeated in the 
■November election.
Tuesday indictments were returned 
against Prosecutor Nevis, Democrat, 
.who was' re-elected for a third term, 
on charges of bribery. Nevis denied 
the charges as did Young. • Several 
other indictments were returned in 
connection with the gambling situa­
tion.
Three Farm Boys On
Radio Saturday
On Saturday, December 9, three 
members of the Cedarville Chapter of 
Future Farmers o f America, accom­
panied by their instructor, J. Ralph 
Harner, will take part in the Farm 
»ind Home Hour over radio station 
WOSU Columbus. The members tak­
ing part will be Paul Struewing, Har­
old Stormont and James Cherry. The 
program will deal with the chapters 
program of work and farming pro­
grams.
WOOSTER PUBLISHER
HEADS PRESS GROUP
PHILIP AULTMAN WILL  
ENTER MILITARY SERVICE
Philip Aultman, former Xenia at­
torney, who expects to be inducted in­
to the armed forces soon, and his fam­
ily will return to Xenia city, where he 
has been associated with the alien 
property division of the U. S. depart­
ment of justice under Attorney .Gen­
eral Francis J. Biddle. He is a son of 
former County Superintendent, H. C. 
Aultman.
THOUSANDS HUNT DEER 
ON ROOSEVELT RESERVATION
S of’d six or eight thousand hunters 
took out licenses this year to hunt 
deer in this state* especially on the 
(Teddy) Roosevelt g£me preserve a- j 0f  the coming year,
A  unanimous call extended by the 
Clifton United Presbyterian Church to 
Dr. John W. Bickett* Newton, Iowa, 
was moderated Wednesday evening by 
Dr. It. A. Jamieson, who delivered the 
sermon. Dr. Bickett graduated from 
Cedarville College irt 1897 and is a na­
tive of this county. He expecles to 
enter upon his duties about tho first 
He is the father
long the Ohio River counties. Monday 
was the opening day and each hunter 
was allowed but one buck. Does could 
not be killed but many * were—by ac­
cident.
of Mrs. Ward Creswell o f this place.
WILL HOLD CHURCH DINNER
The Clifton Presbyterian Church 
Howard Arthur, Lloyd Devon, Dan- of Clifton will hold a cafeteria dinner
iel Devoe and E, E, Neal made the trip 
but did not bring back any game,
in their parlor# at 6 P» M., this Friday 
evening*
MRS. CHARLES DUFFEY
DIED TUESDAY MORNING
Mrs. Clarinda Duffey, 86, widow of 
Charles Duffey, died Tuesday morning 
at her home near Sabina after an ill­
ness o f six weeks. She was born in the 
same house where she died. She was 
a lifelong member o f the Methodist 
Church in South Charleston.
She is survived by two sisters, Mias 
Kate Wiison and Mrs. Ida Sanderson, 
who resided With her, beside a number 
of nieces and nephews.
The funeral service whs held Thurs­
day at 2 p. m. from the McMillan Fun­
eral Home, with Rev. R C. Frederick* 
pastor of the local Church of God, o f- 
ficating. Burial in South Charleston 
Cemetery.
BUSINESS PROPERTY SOLD
BY WATT EXECUTORS
The store room on Main street own 
ed by the Lula Barber Watt estate 
was sold Saturday by the executors, 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hawkins, at 
public sale, The property is next to 
the Cedarville Federal Savings & 
Ljoan Association office and is occu­
pied by the “ Church o f God.”  > The 
successful bidder was Karlh Bull at 
the appraised price, $2,000.
LOCAL TEACHER CHOSEN 
VICE PRESIDENT
BUY AND BOLD “K” BONDS
A newly-created office o f vice pres* 
idenfc' was filled by election o f Mrs, 
Elizabeth Paul, home economics in­
structor at Cedarville high school 
when the Greene County Home Eco­
nomics association held a dinner-meet­
ing Monday night at Wilberforce Uni 
varsity.
E. C. Dix, publisher of The Wooster 
Record, has been elected cahirman of 
the board of trustees of the Ohio 
Newspaper Association, succeeding 
the late William F.Wiley, former pub­
lisher of the Cincinnati Enquirer. The 
trustee board at a meeting last Fri­
day elected Roger H. Ferber,, present 
publisher of the Enquirer to fill the 
Unexpircd term as board member.
The board also made plans for the 
annual convention to be held at the 
Deshler-Wallick, Feb. 9 and 10. All 
newspaper groups in the same will be 
included in the program with an ad­
ditional program for the Buckeye 
Press Association which will celebrate 
its 50th anniversary.
TEACH ER'S MISSION  
FOR COUNTY TO  BE  
ON DECEM BER 11
Teachers o f religion in Sunday find 
weekday schools, superintendents or 
directors of children’s work and youth 
and adult group activities, and other 
officers or leaders o f church schools 
in Greene county are invited to attend 
a Mission to Christian Teachers to be 
held in the First U, P. Church, Xenia, 
on Monday evening at 7:30, December 
Ilth.
The mission held under the Ohio 
Council o f Churches, which is sending 
a team of four speakers and discussion 
leaders. The county mission is the 
outgrowth o f the National Missions 
that were held in 32 centers o f  popu- 
lation during October and November, 
the first of which was held in Colum­
bus
The speakers coming are Rev. Rob­
ert Copeland o f Germantown, O, Mrs. 
Charles Harries o f Columbus, O., ^rid 
Rev. Allah W , Caley, Dayton..
The mission will give consideration 
to making religious teaching, moreief- 
fective through reaching those who 
are not now receiving such instruction 
and presenting Christ’s message so 
well that all reached will be won as 
followers of His way o f life and work?* 
ers in the church for the establish­
ment o f  the Kingdom o f God in . the 
Hearts of all men.
The importance o f the Mission, Rey. 
Deen points out, is reflected in the 
fact that in many communities more 
than' 50 per cent o f the' people— 
children and adults— are without any 
church or church-school affiliation, 
and that 17 million American boys and 
girls are receiving no religious train­
ing or instruction whatever. He urg­
es the attendance o f all who are inter­
ested in doing something to imporve 
this situation.
20 Farm Boys In
Local A g  Classes
A total o f  20 farm boys are enroll­
ed in agriculture classes under the di­
rection of J. Ralph Harner, teacher of 
vocational agriculture; according to 
Supt. L. L. Hurley, sperintendent of 
schools Mr. Harner also teaches 22 
boys at Beavercreek,
In spite of th&jman power shortage 
vocational agriculture is still offered 
in higK schools in .74 counties in Ohio 
according to I a directory o f teachers 
which has^just been completed. Only 
205 teachers were on the job this fall 
when school started compared with 
359 in 1941.
Over half o f these, teachers are 
teaching in two or more schools each 
day in an effort to provide instruction 
to as many farm boys as possible. 
Three teachers this year are teaching 
in three different' high schools each, 
week.
Miami County has the largest num­
ber o f teachers, Miami and Delaware 
counties have the largest number o f 
schools. offering vocation agriculture 
courses with ten in each county,.
This year 7,771 Ohio school boys 
were enrolled in vocational agriculture 
courses by October 15th, according to - 
Ralph A. Howard, State Supervisor. 
In addition about 15,460 adult farmers 
were enrolled in evening classes con­
ducted by Ohio vocational agriculture 
teachers last year Howard said.
Auditor James Curlett 
Bunted In Explosion
County Auditor James J. Curlett 
suffered minor burns on the right 
hand Monday when the gas range in 
the kitchen of his home exploded. He 
was attempting to light the oven as 
the blast let loose. He will he laid up 
for several days.
James F. W hittington  
. Now A  Corporal
Cpl. James F. Whittington,, who has 
just received the new honor, has been 
with the Twelfth Air Force in Corsica, 
He arrived overseas a year ago and is 
serving ns an armorer in. the arma­
ment department of his squadron.
He is a member of a veteran med­
ium bombardment group that* is sup­
plying aerial support for the ground 
forces in Northern Italy. This, group 
has been in every major campaign 
from Africa to Italy. It supplied aerial 
cover on the landings on Southern 
France. ■ ' "*
He is authorized to,w«%r the Euro­
pean-Middle East-African theatre rib­
bon with one battle star and also the 
Distinguished Unit Badge signifying 
he is a member of a group that had 
been cited by the War Department.
His parents, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert 
L. Whittington,, reside on Xenia ave.
STANLEY CHITTY NOW  
IN WASHINGTON C. H.
W . C. T. U. BOARD MEETS 
HERE DECEMBER 12
Stanley H, Cliitty, who has owned 
and operated the Whitmer and Chitty 
Funeral Home in Xenia, has dosed the 
business and moved to Washington C. 
II., where he has purchased the Klever 
Funeral Home., an old established 
funeral firm in that city. The prop­
erty where the Whitmer home has 
been located for many years has been 
sold to M. F. Dakin, owner ahd man­
ager of the Xenia Hotel, who will op­
erate a tourist home in the property 
to care for his overflow business;
The Greene County executive board 
will meet Tuesday, December 12, at 
10:00 A. M, in the dining room o f the 
United Presbyterian Church, A  cov­
ered dish luncheon will he served at 
noon.
Prof. C. W. Steele will speak to the 
group in the afternoon. A, quartette 
from the college will furnish the 
music. Local members not bn thS ex­
ecutive hoard are invited.
-BUY WAR BONDS TODAY
BjjfcMtvaiaji h* » M m  n m k %  h o i m b *  t* iM4
T H E  C E D A U V U L E  H E R A L D
KARLH B U L L -------------
ICKlUMUt—X ttlau l BdUortitl Assoc.
-  —  EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
Ohio Ntwspapar Awoe.: UUml Valley Prws, Amv
Entered at the Post Office, CedarviUe, Ohio, 
October 31* 1887, as second class matter. 1
FRIDAY, D ECEMBER 8,1944
DECEMBER 7 AND PEARL HARBOR
You have heard much the past few days about December 7, 
1941, when Japan raided our Pacific posessions and some four 
or five thousand of our boys lost their lives and a number of our 
war craft sunk or badly damaged.
' It was just a few days ago that Congress gave an extension 
of time, (at least the third time) in the interest of Kinjmel and 
Short, Both were removed following the Pearl Harbor episode, 
being made the goat to protect the guilty in Washington. Both 
has asked for an early trial but the Democratic majority in Con-, 
gress shows the cowardly hand by postponing any action on the 
slimy pretense the hearing would retard the war effort. Noth 
ing could be more preposterous.
The Democrats show the yellow rather than have the nak 
ed truth brought to the service, Col. Frank Knox is dead but it 
has been known for months before his death that both he and 
Secretary Stimson protested to 'both Roosevelt and Hull that 
their action would lead Japan into the war. The whole world 
knew that Japan had been manufacturing war supplies for two 
years and the scrap Roosevelt permitted the Japs is now the 
bullets that take the lives of our boys. Kimmel or Short hac 
nothing to do with Japan getting millions of barrels of our oi 
but FDR did have for he could have denied shipment,
December 7th is another black day for the New Deal for on 
the day previous all elements in the Senate joined to rebuke the 
White House for the appointments in the make-over' of the State 
Department, You will recall early in the New Deal how FDR 
’ was going to “ drive the money changer out of the temple'. You 
will recall that the late A1 Smith termed the Roosevelt boasting 
only “ baloney” . Such talk was for the uninformed, the Com 
munistic and the “ forgotten man” .
N o w ,  December 7th we find Roosevelt naming Edward R 
Stetinus as Secretary of State. He is a prominent member of 
the Morgan Banking firm of Wall Street, certainly never one o 
I the “ forgotten men,” For assistants the names of more idle rich 
' were sent to the Senate for conformation but they were quickly 
/returned to the committee, a slap in the face to FDR even by 
his Democratic leaders.
It is interesting to read the lineage of .the new appointees 
Joseph C, Crew, blue-blooded Bostonian and former ambassa­
dor to Japan. Wealthy in his own right. Another is. William 
Clayton, New York-Texas multimillionaire who controls the 
cotton market at times and has held a sti-ing to all the cotton 
markets in the world.
Twelve years ago the most prominent name used to create 
ill will among the “ forgotten men” was that of Rockefeller, 
of the famous oil millions. This week Roosevelt names Nelson 
• Rockefeller as an assistant, to Stetinius, Nelson probably does 
not know the extent of his wealth. Then to top the list Roose 
velt names a poet, one who never has had business experience 
never was connected with the diplomatic service and never was 
a constable or a justice of peace. He, was named an assistant 
secretary of state.
. December 7th three yers ago is hot-so far back in the mem 
ory of man or what took place at Pearl Harbor. But to go bac 
twelve years and recall the, bunk put out by the Hyde Par 
Squire and how he smeared wealth to create a background for 
his Communistic leaning, stands out in bold contrast today as 
he names men of wealth for high office, the arch criminals of 
American society twelve years ago.
December J, 1944 would be' a great day if Kimmel anc 
Short could have the opportunity of testifying and producing 
orders that were sent from' Washington headquarters. ’
Trying to get a Democratic New Dealer to diSCuss the Kim 
mel-Short episode.is muph like getting an expression as to where 
the soldier vote went on November 7. The result shows it was 
the three and one half million civilians on government payrol 
that gave Roosevelt his three and one half million majority in 
the popular vote. That was a famous “ 7th” but it was not made 
so by the soldier vote.
i5he
Gov.-Elect Lausche in an address 
before the Ohio Welfare conference 
had this to say: "Too many gambling 
racketeers aro taking money from  
the grown-ups that should go to chil­
dren." Fine words those. But does 
the Cleveland Mayor include all forms 
of gambling? Reports we get from 
Cleveland is that “ bingo" is the tar­
get for the Mayor’s information, We 
do not hear much about race horse 
gambling, “ numbers racket”  or the 
football pool" or even where stud 
poker is played in clubs by the boys 
that play for high stakes On .the 
otherhand does the new-to-be Gover­
nor care to say whether his reform is 
to hit the big racing time in Ohio and 
vill he ask the legislature to abolish 
‘legalized “ pari-mutual”  betting at 
Ohio race tracks?
, lifts the ban-som ething FDR will not 
| end dares not attempt. Sen, Vandar- 
|. berg has introduced a bill to outlaw 
the ban on high school orchestras over 
the air. I f little James and Hillman 
say not—FDR will let Petrillo have 
his way. Its unimporant that school 
boys and girls be given a place on the 
air—the New Dealers own that.
LEGAL NOTICE i
A Cincinnati company manufatur- 
nging and. retailing musical instru­
ments with branches in many cities 
lad tough going for several years. 
.Vitli chunks of preferred stock issued 
lie company could not meet interest 
harges. The war Was a life-saver 
ivhen the company took on cost-plus 
Mew Deal war contracts. Now we read 
i profit and surplus o f several million 
will clean up back- charges and even 
etire most of the outstanding stock 
,nd leave the common stockholders a 
icat dividend this year. But, when a 
-vrmer asks for pay for his family 
ire to produce crops there is no cost- 
lus for him—that would be inflation, 
i.ast week dairy farmers met in Day- 
on to get a few cents a pound more to 
■leet higher cost of producing milk 
It has not been granted and /probably 
I'ill not be— to hold down the cost of 
ring to the $12 a day war workers, 
tfter all the farmer that voted for the 
'ourth term is not entitled to an in­
case in milk Or any other farm pro- 
!uct. The innocent always have and 
lways will suffer for the"sins of the 
fuilty. 1 •
Roosevelt’s “ eternal peace”  plan is 
eirtg shot full o f holes in different 
arts of the world from all. reports. 
DR and Churchill are at odds over 
re political situation in Italy. The 
Jew Deal wants to control that nation 
nd Roosevelt has named Mayor La- 
.uardia, New York, to take over that 
>untry. This means trouble. Down 
•l Greece the civil war is over adopt- 
ig  a Communistic government Ivhich 
icosevelt and, Stalin demand. Here a- 
.ain Churchill pot-shots Roosevelt at 
very turn. He even goes so far as to 
nform that country he will use his 
truly to keep Communism out. Spain 
3 now controlled by the Communists, 
loosevelt is alarmed and has dispatch­
'd his newly made assistant president, 
>idney Hillman as an ambassador of 
t«mc sort to London at your expense.
Mrs. Clara Boothe Luce, Rep., from 
Conn., is with the House Military A f­
fair’s Committee visiting the battle 
fronts and the royalty in Europe. No 
sooner did Mrs. Luce land in England 
until some 24-year old snob captain 
of the British army, gave instruction 
to Mrs. Luce that she was not to ’ talk’ 
to reporters for publication. She did 
talk anyway but not military. She just 
repeated what the young-squirt cap­
tain requested and then the reporters 
“ went to town”  with plenty of news 
Clara was Hie originator o f “ G I Jim” 
the American boy that met his fate 
abroad in Roosevelt’s army and will 
never be back”  .Probably the Captain 
did not want Clare to tell the home 
folks just how many “ G I Jims” fell 
victim on Invasion Day. She might 
not get things straight about our boys 
not having enough shells and how the 
boys are dicing for want o f equipment. 
It is more likely the request through 
the English Captain came from the 
White House in Washington.
Leonard W. Harrison, whose last 
known address waB Boston, Massa­
chusetts and whose present wherea­
bouts is unknown, is hereby notified 
that Albert W. Harrison has filed a 
suit against him in the Common Pleas 
Court, Greene County, Ohio, the same , 
being Case No. 23719, and p r ^ n g  for i 
divorce on the grounds o f Gross j 
Neglect o f Duty, and that said cause j 
will come on for hearing on or after 
sV fu ll weeks from the date of the 
st publication hereof.
(12 -8 -Ct-1-12,’45)
DAN M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
Ann Sheridan, Alexis Snjtb, Jane Wyman,Jack Carson, Irene Manning and 
Bre Arden in an bilariotu scene from Warner Bros., “The Doughgirlj."
LET h im  h a v e  i t
, M b - * * *
Syndleta*, Inc.
In South America a half dozen oi 
-.lie smaller nutions have come out for 
Argentina in the battle between the 
New Deal and that government. Here 
ighin England leaves FDR for she is 
! tuying her meat, what she does not 
ret “ lend-lease from the U. S. Now 
vc read between the lines that lend- 
\.ase must cease after the war with 
England. The shoe is pinching a cer- 
ain-Ncw Deal White House occupant, 
io the Fourth Term seems destined to 
he mixed in numerous international 
scraps that may keep our soldier boys, 
ind your coming eighteen-year-olds, 
<broad for years acting as a constable 
or policeman for the New Deal in the 
Roosevelt plan to control the world as 
Hitler and Mussoljni were wont to do. 
Keep the British situation in mind. 
The war is not over. Churchill has this 
country by the heels In the end he 
and Stalin will control the European 
countries and the world trade. We 
can hope for little if that takes place.
A Democrat congressman from In­
diana lets out a howl about drafting 
our 18-22-yenr-old boys and girls. He 
says he has received more than 500 
letters from mothers in his .district, 
all opposing the Roosevelt plan of 
.orcing our youth into his army to bo 
.noculateil with Communistic ideas, 
VV'e cannot sympathize with a parent 
<hat has voted for a Fourth term and 
-.hen beg his congressman to vote a- 
gainst a Roosevelt proposal. Sympa­
thy for the boy or girl, They are to 
w  guinea pigs in the New Deal cx- 
, crimcht in Communism, The CO mil- 
.um jobs Roosevelt promised included 
ten or twelve million o f our youth in 
.ris army for years to come.
Dictator Petrill as head of the or­
ganized musicians, has dcficgl FDh in 
his strike against the makers of all 
sorts of recorded music. Some sky 
he draws a salary of $150,000 a year, i 
which should make FDR jealous. In ! 
iact Roosevelt ordered Petrillo to lift ’ 
ills strike order but the Little James f 
retrillo did not think of his country j 
and that failed. No soldiers were or* , 
ded to “ take over”  as in the MongoiYi- j 
ery-Wnrd case. Feebly FDR when 
asked what he was going to do said 
nothing other than he would look Up 
‘ the law,”  He evidently did not for 
the band forced the broadcasting com­
panies to pay the fee on each record, 
which will amount to about $400 mil­
lion in ten years.. N o'boy br girl in 
& high school orchestra can broadcast 
over the rnido until the little Caesar
Cong. Clarence J. Brown in his col­
umn on page one refers to the Freez­
ing of Social Security rates. We are 
not so sure but that this would not be 
the proper things to do. Organized 
labor voted for it in a way and now 
thousands of labor union members are 
opposing the increased rate from one 
percent per pay check- to two percent 
per check deduction. For instance but 
o f a $90 a week war worker’s pay 
check Uncle Sam must deduct two per 
cent or $18 dollars. The employer also 
must pay in two per cent to match the 
“deduct’ ’taken from the laborer. This 
is put into the Social Security fund 
just long enough to do some bookkeep 
ing) then FDR orders a transfer and 
the government borrows the money 
to send not for more behefits to the 
laborer who had the $18 deducted but 
for the general revenue-fund. When 
the bonds come due the government is 
going to be forced E  levy special tax­
es to pay the bond holders their inter­
est as well as principle o f the bonds 
Already the experts are beginning to 
figure out a way the nation' can pay 
the interest in the bonds you hold. A  
new refinancing program is in the 
making now and the Sixth War bond 
issue has not been sold.
Col Elliott Roosevelt has made the 
third trip to the marriage altar^ the 
last somewhere out west in the great 
mountain district where the eye meets 
the granduer o f nature. The third 
wife for the Col. proves he is no ten­
der foot at the marrying game.. The 
new wife is trying a second hitch un­
der the “ I do”  vows. The Col! Is 34 
has traveled all over the globe taking 
pictures to further“ the war effort” 
He is supposed to be in the service but 
we hear of him most “ wherever dad 
is” . With two other members of the 
White House family making a second 
try at marrying after divorce proceed­
ings indicates a blue print may be the 
next necessity in the Roosevelt fam­
ily so that the young folks when they 
“ gi-ow up”  will know what their rela- 
tipnship will be outs’ to the other.” .
For Sale:1 Two-wheel trailer with 
.10x3 1-2 tires. Good condition. Albert 
Jones, Chillicothe st.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Nellie May Waddle; Deceas­
ed.
Notice is hereby given that Roy M, 
Waddle has been duly appointed as 
Executor of the estate of Nellie May 
Waddle, deceased, late of Cedarvillc, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 28th day o f October, 1944 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Inez Parsons- Freier, whose last 
known place of address is, care of 
Preacher Henry parsons, Betsy Lane, 
Floyd County, Kentucky, will take no­
tice that Wilbur Edward Freier, filed 
his action in the Common Pleas Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, for divorce 
on the ground of gross neglect of du­
ty, extreme cruelty, and that she had 
a  husband living at the time of their 
marriage and for other relief, That 
case being No. 23720 on the records 
of said Court and that said action will 
be heard before said court after the 
expiration of six weeks of the date of 
this publication,,. Friday, December 8, 
1945, or as soon thereafter as conven­
ient to the Court.
(12-8-6t-l-12-’45)
WILBUR EDWARDS FRIEIR, 
By Robert IL Wead, Attorney
POULTRY
Wc pay highest prices for rab­
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens, 
and roosters,
GINAVEN POULTRY PLANT
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT '
Estate o f Eva Craport, Deceased. .
Notice is hereby given that Mildred 
Redman has been duly appointed as 
Administratrix of the estate o f Eva 
Craport, deceased, late o f Beavercreek 
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day of November', 
1944.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Psggy Jacobs who resides at 22 E. 
State St., Jefferson City, Missouri, is 
hereby notified that Ivan L. Jacobs 
has filed a petition in the Common 
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio, a- 
gainst her, the same being Case No, 
23698, and praying for a divorce on 
the ground o f Gross Neglect o f Doty* 
and that said cause will come on lor  
hearing on - or after the 30th day of 
December, 1944.
(U-17-6t-12-22)
DAN M. AULTMAN, 
. Attorney for Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
Pvt. Harry Marshall, 35619017, Bat­
tery B, 748 Field Artillery, Camp 
Shelby, Mississippi, is hereby notified 
that Katherine M. Marshall has filed 
a petition for divorce on the grounds 
of gross neglect of duty against him 
through her next friend, Mary A. Jef­
fries in the Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, the same being 
Case No. 23710, and that said cause 
will come on for hearing six full 
weeks from the date of the first pub­
lication hereof.-.
(12-l-Gt-l-5-’45)
DAN AULTMAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Anna
Street
V.'Vasta, 63-109 Saunders 
Forrest Hills, Long Island, 
N, Y., is hereby notified that John T, 
Vasta has filed a petition for divorce 
on the grounds of gross neglect o f du­
ty against her in the Common Pleas 
Court, Greene County, Ohio,’ the same 
being Case No. 23711, and that said 
causewill come on for hearing on or 
after January 6, 1945. .
(12-l-6t-l-5-’45)
HERBERT M. EIKENBARY, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
211 Mutual .Home Bldg.,
Dayton, Ohio.
For Sale-r-Red Wool Coat. Size . 15. 
Call 6-2351.
NOTICE
The, Allen Barber and 
Beauty Shop has been 
closed until further no 
tice.
J AC K  ALLEN
F r id a y
Amd
Saturday
T H R I L L  N T T E S I
— SCREEN—
"MEET MISS 
BOBBY SOCKS"
with
Bob Croiby* Lynn' Morriclc
SUN. MON. TUES.
f iM im iim iiM itM iiiiitm iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiM m tiiiiitit iim iM H i*
W ATCH  REPAIRING
HARRY H. MOGLE
o Phone 6-2991
West North St, Cedarville, O.
LEGAL NOTICE
Sargt. William C. Bland, A, S, N. 
3561010 Co. C809 T, D. Bn. Ft. Benn- 
ing, Ga., will please take notice that 
on November 1, 1944, June M. Bland 
by her next friend, Ralph M. Johnson, 
filed her certain petition against him 
in divorce on the grounds of extreme 
cruelty. * That said case No. 23,682 pn 
the docket of the-Common Pleas Court 
in Greene County, Ohio, will come on 
for hearing on or after December 23rd 
1944.
(11-10 6t- 12-15)
MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Common Pleas Court, Greene County. 
Betty Irene Howard, Plaintiff
vs, Case No, 23084
Albert L. Howard, Defendant.
Albert L. Howard, whose last known 
place of residence was Central Avenue 
Osborn, Ohio, will take notice that on 
the 1st day o f November, 1944, Betty 
Irene Howard filed her peititon a- 
gainst him in the -Common Pleas 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, for di­
vorce on the ground o f gross neglect 
o f duty and extreme cruelty, and that ■ 
unless the said Albert L. Howard 
shall answer said petition on or before 
the 22nd day o f December, 1944, judg­
ment may be taken granting plaintiff 
a divorce.
BETTY IRENE HOWARD, 
(ll-ll-6t-12-15) Plaintiff 
Smith, McCallister & Gibney, ^
Attorneys for Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Juanita Towell, whose address is 
250 Warren Street, N. E. Washington, 
D. C. is hereby notifiedjhat Edward J. 
Towell, on the 15th day of November, 
1944, filed his petition against her in 
the Common Pleas ■ Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, praying for a divorce 
from her on the grounds of Gross 
Neglect of Duty and Extreme Cruelty.
Said cause is numbered 23,703 on 
the Docket of said. Court, and will be 
for hearing six weeks after the 15th 
day o f November, 1944, the date of 
the first publication of said notice.
EDWARD J. TOWELL, Plf’t.
Geo. W. Daniels, Attorney, 
Springfield, Ohio.
$500.00 REWARD
The undersigned offers a reward of 
$500.00 $500.00 for information lead­
ing to the arrest and coviction of the 
hit-skip driver .of a certain automo­
bile that struck and killed one Wil­
liam Payton at Oldtown, Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, on State Route No. 68 be­
tween the hours o f -6:15 and 6:30 P. 
M. on
Friday, October 20th, 1944.
Said automobile is believed to have 
been damaged about the right front 
including the head-light. - 
Any information may be reported 
to the Sheriff’s Office, Xenia, Greene 
County, Ohio, or any State Highway 
Offiicqr or other Police Officer.
EULAH PAYTON,
R. R. 1, Osborn,Ohio
PROBATE COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Accounts and Vouchers in the fol­
lowing named, persons and estates 
have been filed in the-Probate Court 
of Greene County, for inspection, set­
tlement and record and unless there is 
a motion filed for hearing same on or 
before the 8th day o f January, 1945, 
the same will be ordered recorded. 
First and Final Accounts 
■Nettie A. Mossman, Executrix Ella 
Woolweavci- Betz, deceased.
Mary E, Bird, Administratrix Rob­
ert Fred Bird, deceased.
Bertha M. Eyler, Executrix, Leroy
D. . Eyler, deceased. I
Frances i E. Hook, Administratrix
Charles E. HoOk, deceased.
William S. Rogers, 'Administratrix 
Vista Kirby, deceased.
William S. Rogers, Administrator 
Squire Kirby, deceased.
Ray Lyle, Administrator Annettd 
K. Lyle, deceased.
Sophia F. Sanz, Executrix Kate I. 
Sanz, deceased.
Almcda Bailey, Guardian, Robert 
F, Strain and Elian A. Strain, Incom­
petents.
First, Final and Distributive Accounts 
Ed Ballard, Administrator, Lynn 
Ballard, deceased.
Crawford Coy, Administrator, Cora 
Coy, deceased.
Robert H, Wead, Administrator, 
George W. King, deceased,
John Leahey, Administrator, Brid-1 
get Leahey, deceased. j
John M. McCalmont and Clara L. j 
McCalmont, Executors, Emma A. Me 
Calmont., deceased. I
Miscellaneous Accounts 
Lucy Barber, Executrix William H. 
Barber, deceased, sixth account.
L. E. Rcinwald and J. A. FinRey, 
Administrators, Mary E. Currie, Fifth 
Account.
Gebrge W. Kester, Guardian, Fran­
ck  J. Lucas, incompetant, fourth Ac­
count.
■Harrison O. and Nellie Mason, Guar­
dians, Corrine Mason and Irene Ma­
son, Minors, Ninth Account.
E. H. Schmidt, Executor and Trustee 
H. E. Schmidt, deceased, Seventh Ac­
count,
Nfeal i W. Huntef, Trustee, Webb 
Adams Stewart, u|w Mary A. Stewart 
deceased* Third Account.
Neal W. Hunter, Trustee, and Exec­
utor, A. E. Turner) deceased, Second 
Account,
December 8, 1944.
LEGAL NOTICE
Paulino St. Joint, whose pluco of residence li 
unknown anil t-ttunot with reasonable diligence 
bo asi-wtaineil will take notice that Leon. St. 
John lias riled his certain action against her 
tor divorce on grounds of gross' neglect o f duty 
before the Common l ’ leas Court of Greene 
County,' Ohio, said eauso being docketed as No. 
'23,030. and Unit the ssane will come on for. 
hearing nu or aftor December ilth, 1914. 
(10,20-111 11-24)
MARCUS snoup 
Attorney for Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of C. L. Coy, also known as Cassius 
Lincoln Coy, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Edwin. J. Forgu- 
son has been duly appointed as Executor of the 
estate of O; L, Coy. aka CosbIub Lincoln Coy, __ 
let-eased, late of Beavercreek Township, Greene' 
County, Ohio. .
Datd this 17th day of Oetober, 1044.
■w il l ia m  b . McCa l l is t e r .
Judge of the Prflhate Court, Greene County, 
Ohio. . N
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of l>. F. Dnlbamer, Deceased.
'Notice Is liereby given Uiat Pearl DoKiamer 
has been duly appointed as Executor of the-es­
tate of D." F. Dalhnnier. deceased, lato of 
Beavercreek Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this ltltli day of October, 194).
.w il l ia m  b . McCa l l is t e r , 
Judge of tho Probato Court, Greene County, 
Ohio. -
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Amos Stauffer, Deceased.
Notice is hereby glen that Ralph B, Stauffer 
Inis bten duly appointed ns Administrator of 
I lie estate of Amos Stauffer, deceased, late of 
Beavercreek Township, Greeno County, Ohio, 
Dated this 21st day of October, 1944.
w il l ia m  b . m ccalli§t e r ,
JiiiIro of the (Prbbato Court, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers. Steady em­
ployment, pleasant working condi­
tions, good pay.
’ McCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
j A  NAME TH AT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
If u r n i t u  r ei '
I BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE
I A d a ir 9shDetroit St. - Xenia, O.
I FARMS FOR SALE AND f
I  FARM LOANS
| We have many good farms for sale 
| on easy terms. Also make farm 
| loans at 4 .% interest for 15 years.
| No application fee and no apprals- 
| al fee. • ‘
| Write or Inquire
| McSavancy & Co. London O.
| Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
QUICK SERVICE  
FOR
D EAD  STOCK
X E N IA  
FERTILIZER
PIIONE M-A. 454 Reverse Charges 
E. G. Buchsieb, Xenia* Ohio ~
... ............................... ...........
Harden & Mumma
i AUCTIONEERS 
Investigate before you i^ ook yon*
Book your Sale
Phene 1847 W 4, Xenia, Ohie
| Eyes Examined*
Glasses Fitted* 
Reasonable Chftrge*,
Dr. C.E. Wilkin
Optometric Eye 
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
. .........................i -ii'-riinnmiiiDiimMu______
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CClub and Social Activities
. Charles Bratton hits purchased the 
residence formerly owned by William 
Jones, South Main at.
Miss. Naomi Conner spent last week 
end in Springfield. On Sunday she at­
tended the Juvenile Music Club at the 
Y . W, C A. in which her cotisin, Jer- 
rylou Deck presented a piano solo.
Dr. Leo Anderson suffered two 
fractured ribs last Sunday while tty- 
ingto remove a piece o f corn cob from 
the throat o f a cow on the Paul Towns 
ley farm.
The annual Christmas dinner o f the 
K. Y . N. Club, will be held; Tuesday 
eve., December 12th at the Methodist 
Church. Dinner will be served at 7 
o'clock and each family is requested 
to bring table service.
Coxswain Eugene Judy was the 
guest of honor at a party for Youth 
Fellowship at the Methodist Church, 
Wednesday evening. He will return to 
New York this week-end to report for 
.duty.
A  daughter was .born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Sweet, Rossford, O. on 
November 24th. The little one has 
been named “ Malinda’ . Mrs. Clara 
Morton, mother o f Mrs. Sweet, has 
been visiting in the Sweet home for 
several weeks.
The K. Y. N. Club met Friday with 
Mrs. Arthur Hanna who had as her 
co-hostesses, Mrs. Carl Spracklen, and 
Mrs. H. J. Kyle. Twenty-five mem­
bers'and, guests were present. New 
officers were elected as follows: Mrs. 
Charles Coulter, president; Mrs. Her­
man Schulte, vice president; and Mrs. 
Robert Townsley, secretary and treas­
urer. The club will hold the Christ­
mas dinner Dec. 12 in the Methodist 
church parlors. AH members and their 
families are requested to be present.
GOLDEN RULE CIRCLE
The November meeting o f the Gol­
den Rule Circle met in the Church 
church parlors, Thursday evening, 
Nov. 30 with Mrs. G. H. Hartman, 
Mrs. J. S. West, Mrs. Sidney Smith 
and Mrs. C. E. Masters as hostesses. 
This being the Thanksgiving season, 
“ Thanksgiving’ was the theme for the 
devotions and program. .Helpful de­
votions were conducted by Mrs. C. H. 
Crouse.
Thirteen fruit baskets were sent to 
cheer the sick and shutins for Thanks­
giving. After a short business ses­
sion conducted by Mrs. Carl Pflaum- 
er, Mrs. C. L. McCallister presented 
the following program: Reading, 
“ Thanksgiving” , Mrs. David Taylor. 
Solo, “ The Mother of Our Land", Mrs. 
J. W. Johnson. Reading, “ Thanks-, 
giving at Grandma’s” , Mrs. C. W. 
Murphey. Poem, “ Thanksgiving" by 
Mrs. Donna Blosser,
Sengs appropriate to Thanksgivnng 
were sung by the group. Refresh­
ments were served by the hostesses to 
twenty-two members and guests.
COLLEGE NEWS• .
Dr. F. A. Jurkat was guest preach­
er for the Xenia Presbyterian congre­
gation last Sabbath.
President Ira D. Vayhinger occu­
pied the pulpit of the Bradford Pres­
byterian Church, Bradford, Ohio, last 
Lord’s Day.
Manager Wm. Boyce returned from 
Tennessee Monday after visiting his 
parents. Mrs. Boyce and sons, Paul 
and Robert, remained for a longer vis­
it. I
CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Women’s Club will hold their 
annual Christmas party, Thursday, 
December 14 at 7 o’clock in the par- 
or dining room of the United Presby­
terian Church. i
Miss Jeanne Wright, former college 
student, has been called to New York 
by the 13th inst to begin training as a 
Wave. That makes the score 100 per 
cent for the H. D. Wright children as 
her brothers, Keith and Richard, are 
already in the service o f their country.
Gene Stewart, Ccdarville alumnus, 
has resigned his teaching position in 
the Bryan High School, Y. Spring, ef­
fective at close of the present semes­
ter. He will enter missionary work 
for the Christian Chui’ch and will be 
located on the Rio Grande river about 
fifty  miles below Lnrdo, Texas.
Miss Mpry McConnell, matron at 
Uarriman Hall, was in Dayton 
Thuanksgiving eve, attending a family 
get-to-gether.
3ROWN FAVORS OPENING 
LITTELL CHARGES NOW
Among the trustees present for the 
semi-annUal Board meeting are Dr. 
and Mrs. Dwight R. Guthrie o f Oil 
City, Penn., and Dr. Wm. R. Graham 
of Lafayette, Indiana.
Past Matrons o f  Cedarville Chapter,
O. E. S., entertained their husbands 
and guests at an annual' Christmas 
dinner party Monday evening -in the 
Masonic Hall. The tables were dec­
orated with center pieces o f evergreen 
and fruit. A fter dinner the group en­
joyed contests and- exchanged Christ­
mas gifts. The hostess committee in 
charge o f arrangements included; Mrs. 
H. K. Stormont, Mrs. Paul Edwards 
and Mrs. Amos Frame. \
GLADY’S BEAUTY SHOP 
NOW  RE-OPENED
Bettye C. Stewart, Regina Reid 
and Gladys Long as operators
Open Wednesday afternoons and 
Evenings
Phone for Your Appointment 
“ ^ h o n e  4-4621, Jamestown
’ e m c e  o t  
* F a u l t l e s s  
C h a r a c t e r
O ur service rcllecta every re. 
finement known lo  our profes­
sion. It fully meets the require, 
menu of quality.mindcd people 
in every walk of life.
Professional com petence, mod. 
ero appointments and our per­
sonal service provide the note 
o f  memorable distinction that 
characterises every funeral we 
direct,
M c M i l l a n
Congressman Clarence J. Brown is 
out with a statement as favoring an 
immediate investigation of the trouble 
between Attorney General Biddle and 
Norman Littell, assistant attorney 
general. Littell refused to risk his 
reputation by approving what he says 
was wrong in that a fee o f another at­
torney, “Tommy the Cork” ;  Cocoran, 
.nside New Deal brainstruster and 
personal friend of FDR. Roosevelt 
ordered Littelk dismissed from the 
Jepartment at- once for refusing to 
follow Biddle’s orders.
The whole situation has created a 
aig sensation and smells o f rottiness. 
littell is a former Xenian.
Second Lieut. John Reinhard spent 
a three-day furlough visiting hfs folks 
last week. After four more weeks of 
training John in all probability will be 
busy rebuilding bridges blown up by 
the Huns or the Nips. Judging by 
Johns past record the repairs will be 
well done.
Gpl. Leroy Smith Haynie was in 
town for a few hours Tuesday,'visit­
ing old friends. He has been at Yuma 
Arizona, for some time -in training as 
radio man and tail gunner on a B-29. 
He wears a badge won for pistol 
marksmanship. He will report at Lin­
coln, Nebraska, soon for. final train­
ing.
Deferred Men 25 To 30 
Now Face Draft
The College Board of Trustees is in 
session today. It Is'the regular semi­
annual meeting at which plans and 
policies for the ensuing year are laid.
State, selective service headquarters 
issued a statement Tuesday that de­
ferred men between the ages of 25 and 
anti 30 would be reclassified in each 
county to fill quotas, especially in in­
dustrial areas where shortages are 
imminent.
Col. Goble says that all men physi­
cally fit between the ages of 18 • and 
17 were liable for military service.
Manpower losses on all.European 
fronts have been-far greater than the 
average citizen realizes ancj| the new 
classification means more men for 
combat service even up to 37 years of 
age.'
Wanted to Buy-—Raw furs and beef 
hides. Beef hides 12c a lb.
• O. W. Everhart, \ 
Phone 651-W. 2<J9 Chesnut, st., Xenia
Lost—Black bill fold, $25 War bond 
and some money.. Return to Fred 
Kaiser. Reward. Edith Edwards
Wanted—-Baled clover hay. Call this 
office for information.
For Sale—One blue Steel, 22 long 
rifle, 9 shot revolver. Good as new, 
Marcellus Townsley
C O Z Y
THEATRE «  
ri. aw) Sat., Dec. 8-9
Fraze — Slim Sum m erville
TNG IN THE SADDLE”
e c t e d  s h o r t  s u b j e c t s
id Mon., Dec. 10-11
mnne —  Alan Marshall
flute Cliffs of Dover”
lLSO FOX NEWS
n4 Thur*., Dec. 13-14 
Davis — Boy Crosby 
ISAS CITY KITTY
COMEDY —  MUSICAL
H A V E  YOUR  
LEATH ER JACKET  
W IN D  BREAK  
CLEANED - PRESSED
. Dr. H. H. Abels spoke at Chapel on 
Tuesday morning. His main thought 
was that love not force will heal .the 
troubles of the world.
Rev. Wm. T. Green, pastor of the 
Third Reformed Church of Philadel­
phia, spoke to the ,Ys Thursday morn­
ing o f last week. Rev. Green is Mod­
erator of the Synod of the Reformed 
Presbyterian ChurcH of USA. i
College ■ students enjoyed a weiner 
roast at the Anderson cabin near Yel­
low Springs, Friday evening. Ted 
Harsh was host.
I CHURCH NOTES |
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister 
10 A. M. Sabbath School, Rankin 
McMillan, SupL 
Sermon, “ Abiding Security” .
7. P. M,, Young People’s Meeting. 
Miss Irene Turner, leader.
Tuesday evening, Dec. 12 at 6:30 
P. M. The Broadcaster annual “Fam­
ily Night” . Covered dish dinner. Mem­
bers are invited to bring their families 
with them. A program will follow the 
meal. ■ ,
Community Prayer Meeting, Wed­
nesday at 7:45 P. M.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday, 8 P. M, 
The Choir will present the annual 
Christmas Concert for Wednesday, 
Dec. 20th.
Farm Classes W ill
Start Tuesday Eve
Mr, Ralph Harner, instructor o f ag­
riculture at Cedarville High School, 
announces that on next Tuesday even­
ing at 8 p. m. classes for farmers in 
the school district will open. All far­
mers are invited to attend A t these 
meetings various problems pertaining 
to livestock, crops, and farm machin­
ery will be discussed,
Sixth W ar Bond
Sale Now $1,361,266
The Sixth War Bond sale in this 
county has reached $1,361,266 up to 
Wednesday's report. . As the quota is 
$2,300,000, there is yet a million to be 
sold by December 16, when the cam­
paign is slated to end. This means 
some active work must be done with­
in the next eight days, if the county 
meets the quota. The first five cam­
paigns have been largely over sub 
scribed.
YELLOW SPRINGS MAYOR
DRAWS FINE OF $25
Lowell Fess,- 49, mayor of Yellow 
Springs and Brent McCoy, 57, Wil­
mington, were each given fines of $25 
on charges '  o f intoxication before 
Judge Edward H. Dell, in municipal 
court in Middletown. The car in which 
they were riding figured in an auto­
mobile accident with another car.
GEORGE SMITH DEPOSITS 
$150 ON INTOXICATION CHARGE
George Smith, local, tried out his 
auto in such a manner on the village 
streets as to be a detriment to traffic 
and was placed under arrest for 'driv-: 
ing while intoxicated. He 'forfeited 
a $150 cash bond for his fun. .'
Claude Finney, M. M. 3rd class, who 
is stationed at Camp Peary, Va., vis­
ited . with his family last week He is 
in the 'printing department at the 
Camp. He was formerly linotype op­
erator in this office. .
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. Cv.FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M. 
Young People’s Meeting at 6 P, 
Evening Service; 7:45 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening 
7:45 P. M. '
M.
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. II, II, Abels, D, D „ Minister
Sunday School 10 A. M< Supt. Mrs, 
David Reynolds,
Sermon: "The Angel Appears to 
Mary."
Wesleyan Service Guild meets Mon­
day evening, ■
The Progressive Club plays host to 
the annual Greene-Fayette Methodist 
Brotherhood on Monday evening, Dec, 
18, at 7:30 with an oyster supper.
The speaker is Dr, Ross Wilhlde, of 
First Methodist Church, Kenton O.
SermOn next Sunday: “ The Angel 
Appears to Joseph,”
I . • No. 222
SEWER RENTAL ORDINANCE 
For The
VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE
For the purpose of providing funds 
for the - maintenance, ’ operation and 
control of the Sewerage System.
WHEREAS, the Village of Cedar­
ville, Ohio, has heretofore installed a 
sewerage system for part of the Vil­
lage of Cedarville; and is now main­
taining same, and
WHEREAS, it is necessary for the 
preservation of public health -arid wel­
fare ahd for the purpose of comply­
ing with the orders of the Department 
of'Health o f the State of Ohio, and the 
laws in effect concerning said Sewer­
age System, and that it is proper to 
maintain and that it is necessary that 
the same be properly maintained, op­
erated, and controlled, and
WHEREAS, funds for the mainte­
nance, operation and control of said 
Sewerage System will not be available 
from current operating revenue of 
said village, and
WHEREAS, the Statutes of Ohio, 
authorize and permit the Village of 
Cedarville, to assess, charge, and col­
lect for the use o f sewers in order that 
proper maintenance, operation and 
control o f said Sewerage System be 
had,
Now, therefore, Be it ordained by 
the Council of the Village of Cedar­
ville, as follows to wit:
Section 1. That the Board of Trus­
tees of Public Affairs be and the same 
is hereby authorized to direct, man­
age, and control the Sewerage System 
in a safe, economical and efficient 
manner,
Section 2, That the Board of Trus­
tees Of Public Affairs, is hereby au­
thorized and directed to make such by­
laws and regulations as may be deem­
ed necessary for the safe, economical,
HOURS—Daily 3:00 P. M. to 8 P, M. 
Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
THE
C L E A N E R S  
Quality Work
' South Main at, Cedarville
KIIHH—
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A,* Jamieson, Minister. 
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt, Arthur 
B. Evans,
Preaching 11 A. M, Another Look at 
the Savior. “ The Greatest Saying of 
the World,’’ Let us catch the real 
Christmas Spirit, at once,
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M.
Y. P. C. U., 6:30 P. M. Subject, “ The 
I will’s "  o f Jesus, Leaders, Beverly 
Knrzoo and Harold Stormont.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday in Pres­
byterian Church at 7:46 P. M.
A Bake sale by the Home Eco 
nomc Dcpartpment will be hold In the 
Clerk’s Office at 2 P, M,, Saturday, 
December Id ,
To the People 
of this Community
GI Joe in his Pacific foxhole— 
maybe he is your brother, husband, 
sweetheart or friend—is listening ih 
on you today.3 He knows you
have a date With a 
Victory Volunteer, 
a neighbor with .a 
War Bond order in 
his or her hand, 
The two Of you 
may talk it over-at 
your work bench, 
in your office or in 
your home. Will 
Gi Joe pick up 
phrases like , ‘T 
can't afford it,”  
“ Why do they have to have more 
money?”  “We'll lick Japan with 
one hand tied behind our back ?
■ Gl Joe counts on you to have 
tough sense and knowledge of the 
cts about the Pacific war to back 
iim up ift his foxhole. The extra 
100 War Bond you buy today is a 
’ar Bond with the most power. It 
iVes GI Joe, the support he must 
nave at the time when he needs it 
most. It tells Tokyo you’re In the 
fight to the finish,
THE EDITOR,
Protect Your Homo from
TUBERCULOSIS.
and efficient management and protec.-1 
tion of said Sewerage System, and for f 
thp construction and use o f house 
sewers and connections thereof, to the 
Sewerage System; that all such by­
laws and regulations shall have the 
same force and effect as ordinances 
when not repugnant thereto nor to the 
constitution or laws o f the State of 
Ohio.
Section 3 That the terms and con­
ditions upon which the owners of lots 
and lands and property within the cor­
porate limits o f the Village of Cedar- i 
ville, may connect to the sewerage ] 
system either directly or indirectly, J 
shall be as follows, towit: I
A. All charges for rental, with re­
spect to the use o f the sewerage sys- j 
tern shall be paid to the Office of the j 
Treasury o f the Village o f Cedarville, | 
or other office, as the Board o f Trus- ' 
tess of Public Affairs may direct and 
for each calender year or part thereof, 
said charges shall be in accordance 
with the following schedule o f rates, 
tow it:
1. All dwelling houses, apartments, 
hotels, rooming houses, stores, res­
taurants, offices and. mercantile as- 
tablishments, factories, shops, church­
es and colleges, having not more than 
one connection to said sewerage sys­
tem, shall be charged the rate o f $1.25 
per quarter for the first 20,000 gal­
lons of water used, and $1.25 addition­
al per quarter for all over 20,000 gal­
lons of water used, with a maximum 
quarterly charge o f $2.50.
2. All dwelling houses, apartments, 
hotels, rooming houses, stores, res­
taurants, offices, mercantile establish­
ments, factories shops,, churches and 
colleges having more than one connec­
tion shall be charged the rate o£ $1.25, 
per quarter for the first 20,000 gallons 
of water used, und $1.25' additional 
per quarter for all over 20,000 gallons 
of water used, with a maxium quar- 
erly charge of $2.50 for each such 
connection.
3. It is also provided and made a 
part of this ordinance that all proper­
ties and lots, whether they have build­
ings or not, which are accessable to 
said sewerage system, whether they 
have connections with the system or 
not, shall be subject to the above rent­
al and all other conditions of this or­
dinance.'
4. It is further provided that the 
Board of Trustees of Public Affair^ 
shall classify and determine the sched­
ule of rates for all other cases not 
falling within the above classification.
B. All rental charges shall become 
due and payable on the first day of 
January, April, July and 'October. All 
charges not paid by the. 15th of the 
month in which the same becomes due 
shall be subject to a 10% penalty.
C. All rental charges shall consti­
tute a lien upon the property served 
by such connections to the sewerage 
system, and if not paid within a per­
iod of 90 days front the date due shall 
be collected in the same manner as 
other Village taxes.
D. AH funds received from the use 
of sewers shall be deposited with the 
Treasurer of the Village, and all mon­
ey so deposited shall be kept in a spe- 
erate and distinct fund, and shall be 
known. as the sewer rental fund. 
When such fund is appropriated by 
Council it shall be subject to the order 
of the Board of Trustees of Public 
Affairs, and the President of said 
Board.shall sjgn all orders drawn on. 
the Treasurer of said Village'ugainst 
said sewer rental fund.
E. All monies and funds received 
fromHhe use of the sewers shall be 
used for the payment of the costs and 
expenses o f  management, maintain- 
ance, operation and repair o f the sew­
age system, and all or any part of 
the surplus in such fund shall be used 
for the enlargement or replacement of 
said\ewage system, or <or the pay­
ment of any interest on any debts in­
curred on behalf and in conjunction 
with said sewage system and may also 
be used for the creation of a sinking 
fund for the payment of any debts in­
curred on behalf o f the sewage sys­
tem. But no funds derived from rent­
al charges shall be'Used for the ex­
tension of the sewage system to serve 
new localities within the Village of 
Cedarville, or for any other purpose 
than herein set forth in this Ordi­
nance.
F. That all ordinances or parts o f 
ordinances inconsistant or in conflict 
herewith, be ahd the same are hereby 
repealed.
This Ordinance being an emergency 
tax shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest passage 
there of, as provided by law.
Passed this 4th day of December, 1944.
By C. H, CROUSE,
President of Council 
By NELSON CRESWELD, 
C16rk of Council
1B*1 ■V.'TW W 5=! i'| OW
PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell at my farm located 9 miles South o f Springfield, 1-2 
mile South o f Clifton on Clifton and Wilberforce rd., on
SATU R D AY, DECEM BER 9,1944
At 12:00 Noon
21— H EAD  D A IR Y  C A T T L E -
Consisting of 4 close up Jersey and Guernsey - Jersey-Holstein 
cows, one doe in January; Brown-Holstein, Jersey; Brindle cow, 
due Feb.; Spotted cow, Jersey-Holstein, due Jan.; Black-White 
Holstein," 7 yr. old, fresh Jan. 1.; Red Cow fresh Sept, bred; 8 
yr. old, fresh in 8 weeks; Black cow, Holstein-Shorthorn, Feb., 
4 yrs old; Jersey cow 4 yr., calf by side; 4 heifers, Guernsey 2 
yrs, bred; Roan, Hereford, Jersey 2 yrs., bred; White face Her- 
ford and Holstein; Dark Jersey 2' 1-2 yearB, fresh in December; 
15 month black steef; Hereford bull.
23 —  HEAD OF HOGS 23
Consisting of 19 feeders and four open sows
50 Open Wool Ewes 2 io 4.years old ■ 50 
ONE B A Y HORSE 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
20 rd, roll new, wire; fence stretchers, hog box 6x6; water trough 
post hole auger; 150 muslin feed sacks, 140 burlap; kerosene 
tank; incubator, coal brooder stove, 2 ice refrigerators, milk cans, 
garden tools, sausage staffer and lard press combined; water 
separator, small copper kettle, small iron kettle, scythe, forks, 
junk and other things, sleighbells, kitchen cabinet, dining table 
bedrooip suite, wood bed, three quarter iron bed; china closet, 
book case; some chairs, small rocker and chair to match, stands, 
hail rack, heating stove, old corner cupboard, two skillets, dishes, 
lamps, jugs, glass churn, egg crates, hobby horses,
About 75 six month old pullets (White Rock) 40 to 50 Whit* 
Rock Roosters for fries; 2 Guineas; some old hens.
6 or 7 tons loose timothy hay; 220 shocks corn in 
.Field; 50 bales of Straw
TERMS OF SALE— CASH
Mrs. John Kendig- John Waugh
Weikert & Gordon, Auctioneers
B ■ %  For Bigger end Hotter Values Sm H  Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Suits, w  V  . Radios, Guns, Musical Instruments.
MONEY TO LOAN
/  On Anything of Value - - Just Bring It Ini
SUITS $ 9 .7 5
B & B Loan Office, 65 W. Main St. Springfield, O.
FOB SALE - 253 ACRE FARM
253 acre farm, 9 miles N. E. o f London, land 
is level, mostly black to dark loam . Fences a- 
bove average; 8 room house, good; barn poor 
blit will do. •
A  Good Investment at $90.00 per Acre
W . A .  C O C H R A N ,
South Charleston, Ohio.
L. B. 434 — Telephone 4561
111? ud USE Ckmtus Sials |
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed 
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away 
to meet the necessary down payment when .changes 
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home 
building in this area.
Buy a FARM
We have money to loan on farms at attractive in­
terest rates with easy repayments. If you own a 
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will bs 
glad to consider your needs.
BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plata.
BUY BONDS HERE
HOME FED ER A L
’• ■ i  ■
Savings&Loan Association
OF XENIA, OHIO, 4-6 N. Detroit St.
AH Accounts Insured up to $5,006
n .
GSDAJtVXLLR mtRAU), FRIDAY, MCIHBR I, 1844
* o
★  - ★  '★  ★  ■ ★
I
The Sixth War Loan is a 
challenge to your patriotism.
men on
buy that
bond at once and 
County over the top,
Greene Finance Committee
Frank L. Johnson, Chairman
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